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:h- - BED. SPRINGS NEWS NOTES THE FERTILIZATION OF
TOBACCO THIS YEAR

By B, W. Kiisore, Director of Ex-lti-- 3 total: .
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In an article a short time age we
expressed the opinion thut gruwiu
touacco without some potash in the
lertilizer was very doubtful and
should not be attempted where itwas possible to get potash; even at
the present high prices. This opin-
ion was expressed then and is- - re-
peated now on basis of our fertiliz-
er experiments with tobacco, which
show that potash has - more than
doubled the yield and quality and
financial returns over where no pot
ash was used. On an acre basis
where only phosphoric acid and am-
monia were used the yield was 379
pounds and sold for $45.61. Wherei0 pounds of notaah n.A .i
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En-azcn- .e-t of Misi .Margaret WiL
tiaia .1 Slartwsist Sale by Baptist
La lies College News

Co.iestondcnce of The Robcsonian.
LoJ Springs, March 9 The

cf Mks Margaret Wil-ii.ui- ..

w. Mr. J'ick. Heath of Wash-iEj,t&- a,

D. C, has recently been an-
nounced in the Washington Post, the
wi riding to take place early in April.
&U3 Williams,-- who is the third
daughter of Capt. W- - F. Williams,
13 an accomplished musician and very
popular in her home town, where
most of her girlhood has been spent
Mr. Heath is second secretary to
the American Legation at Habana.
Cubs." - :

,M:8ses Annie Belle anLMary Wil-
liams, who have been spending the
winter with Mrs. D. T. Oates in
New York, have returned home, ac-
companied by their cousin Mr. Ber-
nard Williams of 'Culpepper, Va.
Mr. Williams is a student at Wash-
ington and Lee and is recuperating
from a rather severe injury sustain-
ed :n a game of football.

Mrs. Louis Hall of Wilmington is
expected here Monday for a visit to
l:r parents, ,Capt. and Mrs. W.
F.' Williams.

The ladies of the Baptist church
will hold a shirtwaist sale Monday
afternoon, March 13th, for the bene-
fit of the building .fund of their
churcb.which is rapidly rearing com-
pletion and will be one of the hand,

buildings in Red Springs.
The attractive slate roof is now be-

ing put on and before many weeks
the congregation will be worshiping
in their beautiful new church. The
Baptists of Red Springs are wide-awsl- ce

and progressive and have a
good leader in the'r ,pastor, Rev.
Mr. Miller, who is doing much for
the material and spiritual advance-
ment of his church and for Red
Springs as welj., fTbe brilliant
young attorney Miller, who is taking
conspicuous leadership in the amel-
ioration of child labor conditions, is
a son of our townsman.
; . The literary societies - of. Flora
Macdonald College have; elected
commencement marshalls as follows:
Chief marshal, Miss Verna Stanton,
Clio, S. C; assistants, Misses Louise
Wiiilams. ThomasVille; Lucy Has- -

potash was used, in addition to thephosphoric acid and ammonia, the
J'waV677 Pounds and sold for$97.31. These arejresults of a num-
ber of years' tests on our tobaccotest farm.
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Get a Fresh Start!
For men who got away to a false start on a pipe
or home-mad-e cigarettes Prince Albert has a word
or two for what ails their smokeappetites ! ;:7
Forget you ever tried to smoke, for Prince Albert is so
different such a fine flavor, so cool and cheerful and
friendly, youH get a new idea of smoke joy I The patented
process fixes that - and curs out bite and parch I

And this little preachment is also for men who . think
they're on the right track. All to be said is that the sooner
you lay out a nickel or a dime for a supply of Prince

. Albert, the 'sooner youll make a discovery that'll be
worth a lot to your peaceof mmd iahd

Say Prince Albert all ovmr I . .thmcivilixmdwoHdl. . .
Toppynd.. XOngUe
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The first-thr- ee illustrations beat
uit the needs of the piedmont and

mountain soils.
Some tobacco stalks have been fay-

ed from last season and others are

Boana ana
humidorrc tne iaea oi smoking a you want

pomnd humidor without a comeback --fiiaf's P. A.!eryHaLtla
Oa & imm of tlua BJy rad
IU TMwillrMij: "fnM PatotW
Jily JOth. 1887. which ku writ
(Arc mi ifcl pipw whan en

kett,- - Wilmington; Louise Dixon,with ponf0-moiatm- nr too
that hoop fA tobacco in
acA Aim hapaiurayt I - R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO, Wituton-SaJ- m, N. C, Dickson Vardeil and Annie Johnson

cf Red Springs.
The faculty recital given this week s,7L ,"uu"tai sons of the in the field. The ones eft in the.. ..uuu'n oiaies aroundpounds of nho8ihorir-',- w V.V"1. a.re n0? 3 Kood ?s the onestin the college auditorium was one of

bacco, 30 to Whlcn hav been dr. out the
and 30 Llndf L aTniaJ Potaah whlch has been '"chca out
for the coal? nlaT; 'Z 't andjof them is in the soil. These stalka

the most interesting musical events
of the year. Those taking part were
Mrs. Linda L. Vardeil, Misses Per.RANDOM THOUGHTS

rin, ' Wright, Ingham and Taylor,
Robeson is Hard to Beat Small! Miss' Ingham's four numbers show- -

Gram Looking Bad All Want ed her artistic "versatility. Schu
of phosphoric

States
acid, 35 to

pound

llhmTt and,4C !, t05 Pond's Pl!
these flm, nfrr,jUudgmuent "ear

hTyear be Ued ontotaS
.T?L$& n, ac.count t the un- -

man's "Carnival Pranks" especially,
with its wonderful contrasts of light
and shadow, humor anji pathos, be-

ing given with fine precision and

and stems may go a considerable way
toward suplementing the supoi of
potash to make a good tobacco fer-
tilizer.

It is the result of our experi-
ments, as well as the experience of
farmers, that lime mnjres the qual-
ity of tobacco, making it course and.
bony. . For this reason wood ashes,
which carry about 40 per cent lime
carbonate, are not as good a source
of potash as the other materials men -

Peace Answer to Bible Puzzle
To the Editor of The Robesbnian:.

Please allow me space in your val-
uable paper to express a few
thoughts. - ;

I will say that we are livine in
.sympathy. Her brilliancy of tech' Pias' J0

thepiedmont andnique was displayed in Chopin's
one of the best counties of North p-- ' o in a nai minor, dui ner, "IX-"- -" to 30 pounds pot.
Carolina, which-i- s Robeson, and be- - De3t Pnaps, was uenuoue; lntia",LKa"a xor.the.. coastal
lieve me n is jaro.ro Deav . Bome.p. j,, in n miW w5th delightful I " possible to obtain these mia turned. TO quantity ox lime in tne
say charity begins at home. If so, Moszkowski "En I " is not convenient ti Z7ooa. asne u.e8m. ine Iormu"feeling and thedo not require breaking-i- n, but - uiese amounts-t.- h n..,' isjdb wuiu huijircij v. tofAutomne" with great-- delicacyI wilLsaythatpro8perity begins in
old Robeson. ' much injurious effect. The ashcotouch. Miss Eila E. Perrin's voice reducing the tobacco acreTge 'should

be seriously cons:dreHis a mezzo soprano, of fine reson
ance and beautiful quality, and her SinJe I?' the above
songs "My Mother Bids Me Bind

nhould not be mixed with the other
fertilizer materials, but should be
supplied separately. . . v

For the reason given above, lime
in other forms and not carrying pot-
ash should not be used on tobacco

are easy and comfortable the first
day you wear them. , You never
have the desire to "let it out"
while wearing W. B. NUFORM
CORSETS. r

KIVJm BPecic formulasthat recommendatons have been maden tne form of a erven ntimka..

; The farmers are busy preparing
the soil for another crop. Small
grain is looking bad on account of
cold weather.

Everything seems to be lovely.
Some say that they are uneasy that

My Hair", Haydn, "The Year's at
the Spring", Beach, "A Song of

pounds of the three fertilizer constit- -Spring", Matthews, and two of Chad
wick's Flower Songs were all ren,

EXPERIMENTS WITH POULTRYdered with an artistic finish and purftir. wnson win get us into war,
ui per acre, xnw will enable anyrarmer to obtain the nearest formu-la he can which will furnish theseamounts and add the lacking con- -GtltnAmf. u X 1M, . .

ity of tone that were delightfulbut I nope not, for we are all lovers
of peace and I guess he knows his Miss Mable Wright, violinist, gave

with brilliancy and wonderful breadthDusiness -- ...uvi,, ,jiuSl, niteiy potasn, in oth-er materials. It wSll likely be aof tone Caprice Vienois ' by KreIn reyard to Mrs. F. F. Town--

W. B. NUPORM, STYLE 440. (See
largo illustration). For average full
figures. Medium bust. Double hip
construction gives more than good
value. Smooth fit. Long wearing,,

Coutil. embroidery trimmed. $2DQ.

send's Bible puzzle, I will say that
it must have been Eve, the one that

gwu pn to grow tobac-
co again this year where

isler and Wieniawski's "Fantasie
Brillante" from Faust. Perhaps the
most enjoyable of all was the closwas a wife the first day of her life

and died before she was born. Am ing number, "Ave Maria , Bach

Making a Flock of One Hundred Hens
Pay for Their Upkeep Iredell Teat
Farm Project

(Issued monthly from the Office
Poultry Investigations and Patholo-
gy, Animal Industry Division, North
Carolina Agricultural Experiment
Station, West Raleigh, N. C. Bul-
letins may be had free for the ask-
ing)

This work was begun April Z,
1914, primarily to determine first,
what it would cost to keep a farm
flock of hens a year and just what
profit if any, could be secured.

Gounod, given by all ' three of theI right? .
J. D. HAMMONS

Lumberton, N. C., R. 1.
CSeel Jill

tuuacco was grown last year, assome of the potash from the tobac
co fertilizer of last season is left inae soil, and in addition to this, thestalks and some leaves are left on
the land and these carry consiuer-abl- e

amounts of potash which are
in the soil. All tobacco stalks and

W. B. NUFORM. STYLE 419
artists on the program, with Miss
Taylor at the organ. The ensemble
work was definitely balanced and the
ever beautiful "Ave" lost none of its

small illustration). ' Medium low bust;
elastic inserts. Splendid wearing Coutil Box Supper at Baker's Chapel

Correspondence of The Robesonian beauty on this occasion.
The audience was especially pleasLumberton, Star Route, March 10

Box supper at Baker's chapel
night, March 17th. Proceeds go

Biems ana wood ashes should be carefully saved for bringing up the prcentage of potash in tobacco fprfil.
ed to hear Mrs. Vardeil in concert
and she played Miss Wright's ac

izers. It would be best to rind or10 scnooi. .every one cordially in companiments with her accustomed
vited.- - . ... , cut up ine stalks and either mixsympathetic skill.

embroidery trimmed. $1.50.

Other W. B. Models. $1.00 up.

W, B. BRASSIERES, worn with
W. B. Corsets give "fashionable
figure-line-s and add to gown fit.
50c up.

AT YOUR DEALERS
Senil for Frta illuatniliMl fnU.

rnese witn tne fertilizer or distrWe are glad to know that Red
mne them alone. Tobacco stalksSprings is soon to have moving picFOLEY KIDNEY PILES tures; the airdome will be opened as on an average, contain 3 per centNo. 440. $2.00 FOR BACKACHc MONEYS AMO BLAUOF.f

soon as the weather will permit. ytiasn;. stems 0 per cent, ana hnrd
wood unbleached ashes 5 per cent,Mr. Mack McArthur is spending a

Wcingnftmi Bros sx, New York. Ctico. Saa Francisco few days m Raleigh and Littleton. t.i.u pine asnes a per cent.
A few illustrations will makt clearMrs. Lacy Williams of Maxton

nst what I have n mind in treivnyand Mr?. Earle Chamness of Ben
nettsville, S.C. were in Red Springs the amounts of j?nt food pe. acre

suggested abor:this week to attend a meeting 01 the
(1) A mixurc of 100 oouiida 1?alumnae committee on the VardeilM3C7ES' '3Subi II III I Hill II III IHfllWIIJWLW JUf1

Chair. This committee is.. working per cent acid phosphate and 150
with enthusiasm for their special oounas couon-see- d meal will contain

3 per cent phosphoric acid, 4 pershare in the Flora Macdonald Col- -

When the work was begun there
were some single comb Rhode Island
Red hens on the Test Farm. Other
good grade Rhode Island Reds wera
purchased in the neighborhood.

The hens were always to be given
the run of the farm and get ail they
could eat on the side and around
the barns and house. No account
was to be made of the feed they
obtained by forraging. An accurate
account has been kept of all grain
and other feed given.

For the hens a common ration of
corn one part, and oats one part was
obtained. The object of this feeding-wa- s

to use the most common farm
feeds. This feed was supplemented
part of the year with wheat shorts--

The chicks were fed rolled oats,
cracked corn and wheat. Oyster
shell was kept before them at all
times. During the year, the hens
laid 8,676 eggs or an average of
86.7 eggs to the hen. They were
kept under actual farm conditions.

All surplus eggs were sold on the
Statesville market at an average
price of 20 cents a dozen and when
the increase of the flock is taken in-

to consideration together with the
value of the eggs, the profit receiv-
ed amounted to one dollar and fifty-sev- en

cents per hen. The-he- ns con-

sumed durine the year about four

We endowment fund. Their, origin ;enc ammonia and 1.2 per cent pot-:s- h;

800 pounds of this material willal plan was to assure the income of
give around the right amounts ofthis chir to Dr. Vardeil for life:
inospnoric acia ana ammonia perbv yielf,,T t,c- - Dr. 'VfpM'0 ""ie!t.

and in deference Id his wishes ill icre ana win contain .6 pounds of
te matter, they have abanodend that7 potash. If to this is added 600

oounds tobacco stalks, or 400 poundsidea. They are fullv determined
however, to endow the President's 01 stems, or 400 pound of hard wood

jnleached ashes, there wuld be, ap-
proximately, 30 pounds of potash in

09?r as their contribution to their

go just where
you drive

straight, sure, in all
weathers when

Mr. N. A. Brown attended court
5n Lumberton this week.

Every DayHn th Year"

Theyou equip with

United States
rub out pain -

with good oil liniment. That's
the surest wav to ston them.

More than One Million now in use 500,000 more

are to be sold this year. No other motor car

in the entire world has such wonderful record for
service. This year's lowered prices mean the

same Ford car of quality and reliability for less
money that's all. The Runabout is $390; Tour-

ing Car $440; Ccupelet $590; Town Car $640;

Sedan $740, f. 0. b. Detroit. On sale at"

The best rubbing liniment is
tons of feed and increased in num-

bers to .189, Market prices for the
grain was charged against the hens
and all expenses for upkeep were paid
by the money received from the sale
of the eggs. ' . ,

"Chain Tread" Tires
The above was sent to me

h Mr. J. A. Carlyle, wnoJT'llie famous, popular--
lives out Buie way and who is a suc

Y . mROBESON AUTO CO. cessful raiser of poultry. tUHlHEtlT

STATE'S OLDEST NEWSPAPER ;

- WITH AN APPEAL TO THE THINKING

PEOPLE OF THE COUNTRY.

SUBSCRIPTION BY MAILt
, onf sio(h jn
Three Mnaha ...SUM
Six Months 3.00
One Yff ....... ..jt.On
Snndajr Star, Tear .77. . . 1MO

Parable quarterly In Abarnre of
Cut tnni or I'Dtli-rwt- udlnx to Cen-
tral y.
1 tie Paper Thct Catchea the Ear-
ly Mornlna; Maila. Send Year
Sabacrlption Now!
la Tbla Stlrrlnr Are One Mnat
Read a Dally Paper to Keep Hln-nl- (

Informed ot Carrent Eveata.
kilrcam Now

WILMIK6T0N STAR CO., (Inc.)
WIL3AINGTOX, I .'C. J

Cannot Praise Them Enough
Many sick and tired women, withLUMBERTON, N. C.

yZ J- - H.V FELTS, Jr, Mgh acnes anu pf,tt ,, do not know that their

priced, long-mileag- e,

anti-ski- d tires.

Ask us the price of the size
you use and let us show
you why "Chain Treada"
are real economy tires.

People's Garage

kidneys re out of order Mrs A
Phone 223

G00J for the Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc

Qood for yoar own Aches,
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, Etc. '

25c 50c.!. AtallDealen.

Gr Wells, box yu. ruu "-- 'v
Illit'r nyfM Mount, N. V., writes:

Kidneylls wd cannoting Foley
praise tnem enou w - - "vi
fol benefit I denvea in aucu -
while." . Sold verywhera.

7


